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Copper Stocks a Specialty.

W. F. Fitzgerald,
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Copper - Stocks
A Specialty.

T. BRIGHAM BISHOP,
7 WATER STREET.

BOSTON - - MASS.
"My facilities for tradlnz In the copper stocks

are of the very best. Quick Bervice. Prompt
stums. Your trade solicited. Orders

for ten-sha- lots and upward for cash
r on margin of ti or more per share. I deal
in U stocks listed on the lioeton and New
York exchanges. Write for book: llow to
f PECULATE

corri?it NTOCKN.

flnrh nffipO" SHELDEN BLK,
Uiaiibil Uliltu Houghton. Mich.
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.Our IJomoti letter.
T.oston, Mam., .June 14. 107.

't?UHU(H is taking on a more hopeful

look and, al though thn about tue ri

of the 1 11 reason iu mercantile
drelen, yet a Letter movement in noticed
and price. of Home staple commodities
Iiave advanced. Iron.copperand leather
Hire utronc'T at Letter price than thowe
which ruled 1 it fall and winter. Hail-roa- d

earning all over the country are
howin larger inert asew than decreases

and the transactions at the clearing
bouse are of fair volume. Wall utreet
has been dia?ountini? the better timet
which appear to be comiDpj and valuea,
A3 measured by the Htock market's fluctu.
.ationH, have advanced materially. Since

a week at?o, when, it will be remembered,
that a bull market was predicted in these
ettern, general gains have been made in

the Htock market, ranging in Home cases
up to ( point, and the average of clos-

ing prices of twenty-fiv- e actiye Ne York
tocke, not including the industrial shares

an which the greatest fluctuations have
taken place, is a full point higher.

IVatl street is a good reflector of im-

proved conditions and the improvement
has just bgun. There has not been any
sky-rock- mo ;ements such as are wit
tnessed at the climax of a boom, but a
mteady and substantial advance such as
results from an increase in the invest
anent demand and the purchase ot good
securities taken out of the market by
thofle who intend to bold for considerab-
ly higher prices, riugar trust stock,
iwhich always has. been tabooed as a safe
investment, nowjis held by over 0,200
shareholders and has risen recently some
11 points, with only 2 points reaction.
The fact that the sugar schedule has been
'Sied satisfactorily to the trust, and
that there is not likely to be another
change for at least a year and a half in
the sugar tariff makes the stock, with its
12 per cent dividends, very attractive.
The increased bond sales during the past
month, also, attest thestronginvestment
demand which is extending to the share
market.

The copper market continues strong at
previously quoted prices of lK'illJ cents
or Lake ingot, Eleven cent sales are not
o very numerous, as many of the mines

Are well sold ahead and bids for small lots
at H1 cents are going unfilled every day.
Tbe figures of the production and exports
af copper during the month of May will
be compiled this week and there is reason
to believe that the total exports will very
much surprise those people who look with
despair at the small quantity of copper
consumed at home and fear that tbe
iarge production will swamp the market.
The exports of tbe metal hare been as
large, if not larger, 'than daring recent
months and will compare favorably with
.May, 180G, when' the export were 100
per cent larger than In the tame month
of the year prerloui, The return bud- -

n?ss prosperity cannot fuil to affect the
copier market for tb benefit of the pro-

ducing mines as, with the domestic con-

sumption at a ytry low ebb, prices have
held firm.

The Calumet and Ilecl-- i directors d-

dared another divideud lant week A 1 10
per bhare payable July 7 to stockholders
of rcord June 11, and the Htock ad-

vanced from 37." to U'.)0 on strong invest-

ment buying. I'p to date the total divi-

dend payments by the Calumet and Htc'a
iccIudiDg the one juwt detlured, ngre-gat- e

flD.HoO.OOO. This is aspltmlid re-or- d

and, before the end of the current
year, teetotal will swtll over the 0

mark. V gentleman who recent-

ly visited the mine suys that in his ouiu-lo- n

the ntock is worth $G() per whare.
It puzzles the street why Tamarack

should continue so hiyh when the divi-

dend payments are ho comparatively
meager. The reason, no doubt, is be-

cause it is conservatively mauaged, be-

cause tbe rock hns improved wonderfully
i.i richness, and because the prospects ft r
larger diidends in the future are excel-

lent.
President Fay, of the Centennial mine,

has ttrtt Hoston for the Lake. It is re-

ported that the development work has
ehown up good copper ground, but the
management is extremely reticent with
the press in regard to news from the Lake.
A gentleman who has given considerable
attention to Centennial says that the
company will have to raise more money
before it can become a producer of any
account, which may, or may not, mean
additional assessments.

Montana holds up well in the stock
market and has become more of tn in-

vestment and less of a speculation during
the past few months. The earnings are
paid to be large, owing to the low ccst of
production, the large output and the
good prices received for its product. The
next dividend declaration will come in
July and will be the usual $3, but later
ia the yar an extra dividend, probably,
will be declared, if the copper market re-

mains steady and no unforeseen accidents
ocou

Mr. (J, N. Towle, who returned from tie
Lake last week, U very enthusiastic oyer
what be saw there nnd has spoken warn-l- y

ot tbe hearty reception which was ac
corded him while in the copper region,

Tbe court has dissolved the injunction
against tbe Boston & Montana Inch wab
applied for by the Montana ore purchas-
ing company in the $2,r00,000
suit brought by the latter for damages.
It is likely that tbe Boston & Montana
will win its suit against the ore purchas
ing company, judging from the recent de
cisions of the court.

1'reasurer Demmon, of the Franklin,
says that the company has ample means
for carrying out the suggestions of Super
intendent (Jrabam Tope for the develop-
ment of the Junior mtne.

It ba4 been suggested that the rumors
cf rich strikes in the Pioneer gold mine
are put out pending the tale of more
treasury stock, but a director says that
the company has no need to sell any
more stock, nnd that iumors to that ef

fect are circulated by the bears, who want
tbe stock to decline. Eveuktt.

Have vour clothes cleaned, colored and
repaired at tbe Michigan Dye Works,
.'112 Fifth street, Ked Jacket.

Knives, razors, shears, etc., in endless
variety. Guaranteed goods at popular
I r oes at Carlton Hardware Co.

Wanted Four steady boarders who
work for Calumet and Hecla comrany.
Apply to Mrs. ltickard, No. C7Minestreet.

Mechanics' tools of all kinds in stock or
procured on a very short notice.

Carlton Hardware Co.

For Kale.
I have Dr. II. H. Osborn'steam at tbe

Hecla barn for sale, one chestnut mare,
one bay gelding. J. II, Thomphox.

Telephone connections at tbe Calumet
bedding company for the convenience of
patrons. Orders receive prompt atten-
tion. No. 444 Pewabic street, Laurium.

Hundreds of thousands have been in
duced to try Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy by reading what it has done for
others, and having tested its merits for
themselves are today its warmest friends.
For sale bySodergren & Sodergren.drug- -

The bread and cake of the Huperlo
Bakery can be had at the following agen-
cies: Martin Kuhn's. J. C. Lean's
Peter Olcem'e. Calumet Tillage, and
Welsenauer's, (Jullbaul's, Lake Linden. A

fresh supply la left at these agencies every
day, and the prices are as low as the lowest

Voice Culture.
Mr. Arthur 8. Kimball, professor of

singing in Oberlin conservatory of music,
will spend the months of July and August
in tbe copper country and will receive
pupils in singing on and after June 28.

Conservatory of Music,
aliiiox college. a

Alihox, Mich., May 30,
To whom it may concern:

I know Prof. A. S. Kimball, of the
Oberlin conservatory of mutic, to be a
teacher in "voice" of exceptional ability.
His years of experience in teaching, to-
gether with yean cf study under the
most prominent teachers in England,
Germany, France and Italy haye placed
him among the leading teachers of onr
country. After years of study under
Prof. Kimball, I feel confident of his abil-
ity to cope successfully with technicali-
ties, and as for study In the real art; of
interpretation, I belieye him second to
none la America.

C. H. Adams, director.

Yet We Bought Alaska For
Friendship's Sake.

iinni.i atiox of i.i hung ciianc.

CrtTAlirrfxli IdA of IVrxoiml Honor aud
Dignity In Kentucky Kegnril For Truth
That I Worthy of Kmulutlou A Touch-
ing story.

Wammnoto.v, Juno 1.Y Special.
Now that t lit ro is so much talk of tho an-

nexation of Hawaii and possibly the istal)-li.hi:ic-

of a protectorate, out Cuba dur-
ing the McKlnUy administration, it 1

worth while to note the remark recently
niado by a distinguished senator. Ho said
tho United States had ucut yet inado a
bad Investment in territory. Every bit of
land that wo had acquired, whether by
purchaso or conquest, had added to tho
greatness and glory of tho country. "Our
investments In Florida, in Louisiana, and
even in Alaska, turned out to ho most for-

tunate," paid tho senator. "I well remem-
ber how bitterly opposed many of our most
eminent men wero to tho payment of f

for Alaska. E. H. Wnshburne,
General Grant's great friend, opposed the
bill. General Uutler made a characteristio
ppeech, In which ho scouted tho idea that
wo should pay this sum out of considera-
tions of friendship for Russia. 'If wo aro
to ray this price as usury on tho friend-
ship of Russia,' na id llutler, 'wo uro pay-
ing for It very dear Indeed.'

A Good Itargaln.
"I remember that at one moment it

looked as if tho bill to purchase Alaska
would be defeated. It would havo failed
as a pure business proposition, for no one
believed tho country was worth having.
It wa3 only because Russia had offered It
to us as a mark of her friendship and be-

cause it was feu red that It would be exceed-
ingly ungracious In us to refuse it that
the opposition llnally gavo way. General
Nathaniel Ranks was then the chairnmn
of tho committee on foreign affulrs In tho
house, and ho made a ppeeeh which at-

tracted great attention. He pointed out
that Russia had been our friend for a hun-
dred years; that at every step of our his-
tory, from 1 7fc0 to the moment In which
ho was speaking, Russia had shown her
great regard for this country.

"I will never forget one passage of this
speech. 'In the darkest hour of our peril,'
said General Ranks, 'during the rebellion,
When Franco ind England were contem-
plating the recognition of the Confederacy,
tho whole world was thrilled by tho ap-
pearance in Sun Francisco harbor of a fleet
of Russian warships, and nearly at tho
6anio time, whether by accident or design,
a bccoml fleet of Russian naval vessels ap-
peared in the harbor of New York. From
that hour Franco on tho ono hand and
England on the other receded from their
position, and tho American government
regained Its position and power. Now,'
asked General Ranks, 'shall wo llout tho
Russian government in every court in
Europe as a mark of our appreciation for
Its friendship!'' This speech carried the
day. The I 111 was passed. Alaska became
a part of tho United States and is today, as
it long has been, a territory from which
our j topic take eury year many times tho
original cost about vv'iich so much luss
was raised in congress. That was u caso
in which it paid to be generous."

A OiMvntioii of Caste.
John W. Foster, formerly recretary of

ftate, but now our special commissioner
to England for tho purpose of trying to
save some of Undo Sam's valuable prop-
erty in Alaska, the seal life, once told me
a queer story about Li Hung Chang. It
appears that when tho great Chineso
statesman was wounded by a pistol shot
at tho banc's of u Japanese fanatio Li Hung
Chang was so mortified that ho wanted to
commit suicide. Ho hud himself dono
nothing disgraceful, but his person had
been touched In violence by the hand of a
low caste man. In tho traditions of tho
orientals this is disgraceful. Tho noblo
who is thus tainted wants to die In order
to wipe tho stain awuy. It was necessary
for soino days to watch the aged states-
man to make sure that he did himself no
harm. Mr. Foster and others labored with
him to convince him how foolish was the
notion that because u miscreant had at-
tempted his life he should feel humiliated
and disgraced. LI Hung Chang finally
recovered from tho hurt to his pride as
well as from the Injury to his person.

Something like this idea provalls In our
own country. Down In Kentucky, where
cavallerish Ideas of personal honor and
dignity obtain to this day among the well
born men, there is a foeling that one Is dis-

graced If an enemy touches him with his
hand. An affront of this sort Is never for-

given. An elaboration of the same Idea is
found In tho Kentucky code which re-

quires the lie to be avenged In blood. Hap-
pily this tradition Is not as strong now as
it was yours ago, but It was only a very
short time ago that a high minded, magnif-
icent Kentucky gentleman, ordinarily
calm and gentle of demeanor, went to his
death In vindication of this article of the
code. Every one will remember the dread-
ful tragedy at Lexington, Ky., a few years
ago, In which Colonel Goodloe and Major
Swopo killed ono another. This tragedy
recalled to a friend of mi no tho other day
ono of tho prettiest stories In real life I
have hoard in a long time.

A Touching Scene.
"I was at tho funeral of Colonel Good-

loe," suid he. "The colonel had been my
friend. A warmer hearted, truer gentle
man never lived. He hud eight beautiful
daughters. To them their fut her was the
hero of tho world. They worshlpod him.
When Colonel Goodloo lay wounded to
death, but still conscious, tho physicians
told tho family there was no hope; that
the end would soon come. Tho mother
and the eight daughters then showed they
were worthy to be the wife and children of
a Kentucky gentleman. One after anoth-
er they went up to him, bent down over
his face, kissed him warmly and tenderly
and withdrew. Not one of them wept.
There was no scene, no breaking down, no
fainting. At the grave, after the coflln Lad
been lowered, the nine mourners lifted
tbelr veils, looked down Into the opening
that was about to swallow tbclr hero for
ever, and with sweet, sad voices together
recited tho Lord's Prayer. There tbey
stood silent and motionless till tbe earth
was heaped upon the casket and then tbey
strewed flowers upon tbe grave. No other
Snob sweet, sad picture did I ever see. Ev-
ery one of these lovsly girls, with true
Kentucky spirit, said she was glad the fa- -

Set had defended his honor, even with his
Clcml Qoodloe met his fat becautt

cf th pawlofof tfas 11." j

Delia Rocca
Is Here.

Best 5-C- ent Cigar
On Earth.

KVMi!$uunx H. S. Cannon, Agent.
...

Waxtko to Kkxt A five-roo- houe
Apply at the News ollice.

Frehh Strawberries and green stuffs re-

ceived dailv at the California fruit store.

Flue Cider For ale.
Just received, a new lot of fine cidr at

James Lisa's.

For SawS A number of pieces of res-de-

property in the village of Hancock
Apply to John K ickson, oilice In Scott's
block.

We are now prepared to do all knds o
plastering, kalsomining, chimney build-

ing and whitewashing.
SciiiNDLKit & Cell,

437 Fifth street.

The Stewart steel ranges lead the pro-

cession. We have lower priced goods if

yon want tbem. Low prices con't al-

ways mean cheapntss.
Carlton Hardware Co.

Attention!
Sam Mawrence sold out his old stock

of goods at tbe old stand and opened up
a new store wi h an entire new stock of
goods, consisting of clothing gent's fur-

nishings, shoes, bats, etc. He guarantees
prices and quality of goods above all.
Give him a call and examine his stock,
Hurge block. Front street.

Forester' Kxcuraloii
Court Robin Hood, No. 0283, A. O. F.,

will give an excun-io- to the Entry on
Saturday. Julv 2 f. for which occasion
Ilennes' eow has been engaged nnd as
the Fifth Regiment band will nccorapauy
the party it goes without saying that
a general good time will be had. Re
member the date and keep yourself dis-

engaged for that day.

Sllueral Knime Itallroad.
Will run additional Sundnj trains dur-

ing the summer months, commencing
Sunday, June (J, nnd continuing until
Sunday, September 2G, the trains leav-

ing Red Jacket nt 12:lo p. m. for
Houghton, nnd leaving Houghton at
1:10 p. in. for Red Jacket will run daily.
These will be in addition to the trains
scheduled on the public time bills ns run-

ning on Sundays.

"For three years we have never been
without Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhea Ilemedy in the nous?," soys
A. II. Fatter, with E.C.Atkins A Co.,
Indianapolis, Ind., "and my wife would
as soon think ot being without flour as a
bottle of this Remedy in the summer sea-

son. We have used it with all three of
our children and it has neyer failed to
cure not simply stop pain, but euro ab-

solutely. It Is all right, and anyone who
tries it will find it so." For sale by Sod-ergre- n

& Sodergren, druggists.

Free IMIIh
Send your address to II . E. Fucklen

& Co., Chicago, and set a box of Dr.
King's New Life Fills. A trial will con-
vince yon of their merits. These pills are
easy in action and are particularly effec-

tive in the cure of constipation and sick
headache. For malaria and liver trou-
bles tbey have been proved invaluable.
Tbey are guaranteed to be perfectly free
from every deleterious substance and to
be purely vegetable. They do not weak-
en by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
tbe system. Regular size, 25 cents per
box. Sold bv D. T. Macdonald, uggist.

'My True Lore llatli Sly Heart."
"My true love hath my heart, and I have his,

Ily Just exchange one to the other given;
I hold his dear and mine he cannot miss,

There never was a better bargain driven:
My true love hath my heart and 1 have his."

Sir Philip Sidney.
Rut if in addition a really good photo-

graph is "Ry just exchange one to the
other giyen" it doth wonderfully assist
the constancy of the heart. Such photo-
graphs, perfect both as likenesses and
artistic pictures, may be procured at a
low cost at the well known studio of V.
Herman.

Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of the
Burton House, Burton, W. Va., and one
of the most widely-know- n men In the
State, was cured of rheumatism after
three years of suffering. He says: ''I
have not sufficient command of language
to convey any Idea of what I suffered,
my physicians told me that nothing
could be done for me and mv friends were
fully cony inced that nothing but death
would relieve me of my suffering. In
June, 1894, Mr. Evans, then salerman
for the Wheeling Drug Co., recommended
Chamberlain's Tain Balm. At this time
my foot and limb were swollen to more
than double their normal size and it
sebmed to me my leg would burst, but
toon after I began using the Tain Dalm
the swelling began to decrease,1 the pain
toleaye, and mow . I consider that l am
entirely ursd.v; For tal by 'So&rgren
& Sodergreni drtsststs

Our lodge room an De rented for
meetings on Saturday eventnja.

r.r.t Oi set

Fortage Lake and Lake Superior Ice
company headquarters at Slattery &

Ryan's. Telephone connections. James
Allen, manager.

A .eoic Hall to ttent.
fb St. George's Hall is to ronton very

modere terms on the following even-

ings. Every Wednesday, evt ry alternate
Thursday and throe Fric7avj In each
month. For further particulars apply to
John Jenkin, William Maynard, Frank
Ward, trustees

Hurrah! For Liaurliiiu Fair!
The business of the Fair increased so

much since its opening a year ago that
we had to enlarge the store and double
the stock of goods in order to accommo-
date our many patrons. We haye just
received a new stock of clothing, gent's
furnishing goods, dry goods, boots and
shoes, etc., which will be sold at low
prices, I. Feixukro, Prop.

The True Iteinedy.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111,,

"Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds. Exper-
imented with many others, but neyer got
the true remedy until we used Dr. King's
New Discovery. No other remedy can
take its place in our home, as in it we
have a certain and sure cure for coughs,
colds, whooping cough, etc." It is idle
to experiment with other remedies, even
if they are urged on you as just as good
as Dr. King's New Discovery. They are
not as gooj, because thin remedy has a
record of cures and besides isguarantoed.
It never fails to satisfy. Trial bottles
free at Macdonald' drug store.

J.D.Dunlop.M.D.C.M.
Alpena, 3IichlRii,

The drink habit in allits stage treated
with tbe utmost hucces. Also diseases
of the nervous system. Write for par-
ticulars.

Henry V. Berghell, M. E. Dr. Ph.

CALUMET, MICH.
OFFICE IN THE AQNITOH BL00K

noens 10 a. m. to 12 m., Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, Saturdays and Sundays; ' to 4 and 7 to 9p.m. Mondays Wednesdays and Fridays.

JOSEPH GARDETTO,
Dealer in

General Merchandise,
Has opened up a new store in Pin ton's build-

ing with a large stock of groceries, boots and
sboes. dry goods, etc. Prices very reasonable.You can also get anythihg in the line of fruitsand canned rood

Don't buy a piano until you examine
them. Also the

.Henning Piano.
At Fichtel's Drug Store. Leave orders at

Flchtel's for tuning.

J. G. BATES.

- L

George With Ills Little Hatchet
may have cut down his father's cherry
tree, but if his hatchet had been bought
from our superior stock he probably
would have hewn down the whole orch-
ard in the same length of time. Our
stock of fine steel hatchets, axes, sawi
and tools of all kinds are of the best
manufacture and material to be procured.

Owon Shorldah'o
Ce4 Jaeket . . 4Jralllxrlwar

Hank.

Merchants' & Mini

Bank:.
CALt'JIKT, . . .

n TiTfti r

Gumma and rnidlr'.J .o,. 'i1 -"- -ou yruii;g( 5Q r

tiihku rr.ii vkxt rcn AJiyv- -
" " i UEI'nJ

orricsftBi
CHAULES BKIGOB ...
K. II. OSBOKN '."""vVr.
II.8.0OLTON

Ci8B

First National Ban?

CALLJIKT, .

Capital, ioo,o(Surplus, 50,0

Three rr Cent l'er Annum Pan
MavluKs Deposits. Uepoaltaofu

and Upwards IteceUtd.

orrioiRs:
ikuntLRu man
JOHN 8. DYMOCK ViCi-p- J

nitiiiiam n. fjj

First National BanK

HANCOCK, - . . nifh.

Capital ....
Santos aninnilTiJefl profits u
Three rr Cent ler Annnn Allow

vm initnii iriotta,

orrtciKi:

WILLIAM HAHKY..M Prisidi'
FETE 14 KUPPK
WILLIAM CONDON cm:

Djtuee MaeJce

&

XZX xj.
Dental Office

Over Star Clothing: Store. )

OFFIOX HOURS 8 to 12 a. ta.i ltols ri
ana 7 to l evenlort

Insurance.
F. A. Douglass

Agency.
Fire, Marine, lira
Accldont, Plato Class, StearV V

Boiler Security, ft
25LeadingCompanie I

English and American.

$100,000,000 OF CAPITA

W. H. FaucettM
Local RepresenUtln

Room 2 Dorgo Block

Calumet and Heelf

Mining Company

its imrLOTBii

hn wlah tn mm wvnma and thOI WO
rooms to rent ars Invited to savim
without amsxpanis I in

' For Kalf-- A houee of five laree rooj

Appiy to job a KicDarus, on iuc
175ti boundary street

a7i.au to Vnn..nn nf llfrlS. U &elH

of tiurohBulnff a alx nr Revenroom hOUW J
For Male Eleven-roo- m lioune, N

Calumet avenue. Apply on the premises
Wf U I A .1. hollO. A

on the premises, No. 711 cast Tine ttTeetf (

Wanted To Kent-Fo- ur or flv I
Apply at the News otHce. J 1

ttt .- - ... h ft OOtDP I

nployee, a house of four or ve rwj
enow or H ue Jacket. 1Xto i a

the Nsws offloe. )... . - Afi swwro Hale An elirnt-roo- m nous v- -.

John u. Wertin or at the oompanj I offl- -

Par Malfv-TT-mi.e No. 1ST! Uke
enue, oorner Kallroad street. Tn
Knqnlra ox the oompanj. J

Wot Hals-Ho- use No. tiol. "JQEnqulrs at Joseph Sotlioh'e itors, tWf
Wot nale-Ho- uie No. 8141 six wgk

situated In Swedetown. Apply W ,
and Hecla mlnlnc oomoanT. 1

Wot Bala-Ho-n-a Mo. S41S B street. -
haul town. Apply on UispreiiilsIllw"T7

r
Far Bala-no- nts No. iva tow - . i
wadstoTrn Apply on thepren"1.

hopN.A
Tunnel street, Ewedetown. japp i

ssppaia. .


